PRELIMINARY LOCAL STORM REPORT...SUMMARY
NATIONAL WEATHER SERVICE ALBANY NY
1117 PM EDT MON APR 16 2007

..TIME...   ...EVENT...      ...CITY LOCATION...     ...LAT.LON...
..DATE...   ....MAG....      ..COUNTY LOCATION..ST.. ...SOURCE....
..REMARKS..

0555 PM     FLOOD            WALKER VALLEY           41.63N 74.38W
04/15/2007                   ULSTER             NY   TRAINED SPOTTER

VERKEERDERKILL OUT OF BANKS AND FLOODING ULSTERVILLE ROAD.

0900 PM     FLOOD            COXSACKIE               42.36N 73.81W
04/15/2007                   GREENE             NY   LAW ENFORCEMENT

COUNTY ROUTE 61 CLOSED.

0915 PM     FLOOD            HOLLOWVILLE             42.21N 73.69W
04/15/2007                   COLUMBIA           NY   TRAINED SPOTTER

CO RD 16/23 BRIDGE COLLAPSED FROM HIGH WATER ALONG CLAVERACK CREEK.

0915 PM     FLOOD            KINDERHOOK              42.39N 73.70W
04/15/2007                   COLUMBIA           NY   TRAINED SPOTTER

CREEK BEGINNING TO OVERFLOW.

1000 PM     FLOOD            NEW HARTFORD            41.88N 72.97W
04/15/2007                   LITCHFIELD         CT   AMATEUR RADIO

CARPENTER ROAD CLOSED DUE TO FLOODING. A FOOT OF WATER OVER BRIDGE JUST NORTH OF ROUTE 202.

1000 PM     FLOOD            CATSKILL                42.21N 73.87W
04/15/2007                   GREENE             NY   LAW ENFORCEMENT

SEVERAL LOCAL ROADS CLOSED DUE TO FLOODING.

1213 AM     FLOOD            NEW PALTZ               41.75N 74.08W
04/16/2007                   ULSTER             NY   LAW ENFORCEMENT

ROUTE 299 TO MOUNTAIN REST ROAD AND FROM DUG ROAD TO KLEINKILL DRIVE CLOSED DUE TO FLOODING.

0130 AM     FLOOD            TORRINGTON              41.83N 73.13W
04/16/2007                   LITCHFIELD         CT   TRAINED SPOTTER

SOUTH MAIN STREET AND HIGHLAND LAKE ROAD CLOSED DUE TO FLOODING. HIGHLAND LAKE ROAD ALSO HAS DEBRIS IN ROAD.
0215 AM FLOOD WOODBURY 41.54N 73.21W
04/16/2007 LITCHFIELD CT TRAINED SPOTTER

ROUTE 47 AND WEEKEEPEEMEE ROAD CLOSED DUE TO FLOODING

0400 AM FLOOD HYDE PARK 41.78N 73.93W
04/16/2007 DUTCHESS NY LAW ENFORCEMENT

COUNTY ROUTE 41 FROM CARDINAL RD TO MATUK RD

0500 AM FLOOD RED Hook 42.00N 73.88W
04/16/2007 DUTCHESS NY LAW ENFORCEMENT

SOUTHBOUND LANES TACONIC PARKWAY CLOSED AT FERRIS ROAD DUE TO FLOODING

0632 AM FLOOD 5 NE BANGALL 41.93N 73.62W
04/16/2007 DUTCHESS NY LAW ENFORCEMENT

SEVERE FLOODING AT HUNNS LAKE ROAD AT ROSILAND RANCH...ROAD CLOSED.

0632 AM FLOOD LAGRANGEVILLE 41.65N 73.76W
04/16/2007 DUTCHESS NY LAW ENFORCEMENT

EAST NOXON ROAD TO RITA ROAD IS CLOSED AND VELIE ROAD IS CLOSED DUE TO FLOODING.

0720 AM FLOOD NEW HARTFORD 41.88N 72.97W
04/16/2007 LITCHFIELD CT TRAINED SPOTTER

NEPAUG BROOK AND NEPAUG RIVER ARE SIGNIFICANTLY OVERFLOWING.

0754 AM FLOOD COEYMANS 42.47N 73.79W
04/16/2007 ALBANY NY LAW ENFORCEMENT

MILLER ROAD OFF OF ROUTE 9W IS CLOSED AT THIS TIME DUE TO COEYMANS CREEK FLOODING. EVACUATIONS HAVE STARTED. ROAD WILL BE CLOSED UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE. IN ADDITION...KRUGER ROAD OFF OF MILLER ROAD IS CLOSED.

0800 AM FLOOD 4 N HOPEWELL JUNCTION 41.64N 73.80W
04/16/2007 DUTCHESS NY LAW ENFORCEMENT

TACONIC STATE PARKWAY NORTHBOUND FROM STATE ROUTE 55 TO US ROUTE 44 IS CLOSED DUE TO FLOODING.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Coordinates</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
<th>Agency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0806 AM</td>
<td>FLOOD</td>
<td>COEYMANS</td>
<td>42.47N 73.79W</td>
<td>ALBANY</td>
<td>LAW ENFORCEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0901 AM</td>
<td>FLOOD</td>
<td>NEW SCOTLAND</td>
<td>42.63N 73.91W</td>
<td>ALBANY</td>
<td>LAW ENFORCEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0901 AM</td>
<td>FLOOD</td>
<td>CLAVERACK</td>
<td>42.22N 73.72W</td>
<td>COLUMBIA</td>
<td>LAW ENFORCEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0909 AM</td>
<td>FLOOD</td>
<td>GLENVILLE</td>
<td>42.93N 74.05W</td>
<td>SCHENECTADY</td>
<td>LAW ENFORCEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0945 AM</td>
<td>FLOOD</td>
<td>NEW MILFORD</td>
<td>41.59N 73.41W</td>
<td>LITCHFIELD</td>
<td>EMERGENCY MNGR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0950 AM</td>
<td>FLOOD</td>
<td>6 E POUGHKEEPSIE</td>
<td>41.70N 73.81W</td>
<td>DUTCHESS</td>
<td>LAW ENFORCEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0955 AM</td>
<td>FLOOD</td>
<td>WAWARSING</td>
<td>41.76N 74.36W</td>
<td>ULSTER</td>
<td>LAW ENFORCEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0958 AM</td>
<td>FLOOD</td>
<td>SHENANDOAH</td>
<td>41.53N 73.79W</td>
<td>DUTCHESS</td>
<td>LAW ENFORCEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019 AM</td>
<td>FLOOD</td>
<td>STORMVILLE</td>
<td>41.57N 73.75W</td>
<td>DUTCHESS</td>
<td>FIRE DEPT/RESCUE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MARSHALL RD CLOSED BETWEEN RT 143 AND VANDERZEE RD TILL FURTHER NOTICE**

**ROUTE 32 CLOSED BETWEEN LAGRANGE LANE AND WINNE LANE.**

**NY ROUTE 66 BETWEEN BRIDGE STREET IN GREENPORT AND FISH AND GAME ROAD IN THE TOWN OF CLAVERACK IS CLOSED UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.**

**MAPLE AVENUE CLOSED BETWEEN RONALD REGAN WAY AND FREEMANS BRIDGE ROAD**

**MUDSLIDE REPORTED AT GROVE STREET IN NEW MILFORD.**

**TACONIC STATE PARKWAY CLOSED BETWEEN SR115/SALT POINT TURNPIKE SOUTHBOUND TO SR52 AND IS STILL CLOSED BOTH DIRECTIONS NY52 TO US44.**

**STATE OF EMERGENCY DECLARED AS 845 AM DUE TO FLOODING.**

**TACONIC STATE PARKWAY CLOSED NORTHBOUND FROM MILLER HILL ROAD TO INTERSTATE 84.**

**NUMEROUS HOME FOUNDATION COLLAPSES REPORTED.**
1021 AM  FLOOD  GLENVILLE  42.93N 74.05W
04/16/2007  SCHENECTADY  NY  LAW ENFORCEMENT

BOLT RD BETWEEN SWAGGERTOWN RD AND SACANDACA RD.

1028 AM  FLOOD  WINSTED  41.93N 73.07W
04/16/2007  LITCHFIELD  CT  FIRE DEPT/RESCUE

STILL RIVER OUT OF ITS BANK AND OVER THE ROAD NEAR STATE ROUTE 800...TORRINGTON ROAD. THE ROAD IS CLOSED FROM THE TORRINGTON TOWN LINE TO WILLOW STREET IN WINSTED. ALSO...WINSTED FIRE DEPT INDICATES RESIDENTS ARE STRANDED BY RISING WATER ON STANDARD AVENUE.

1101 AM  FLOOD  WAPPINGERS FALLS  41.60N 73.92W
04/16/2007  DUTCHESS  NY  LAW ENFORCEMENT

STATE ROUTE 9D BETWEEN OLD STATE RD AND STONYKILL RD.

1124 AM  FLOOD  WINSTED  41.93N 73.07W
04/16/2007  LITCHFIELD  CT  TRAINED SPOTTER

EVACUATIONS UNDER WAY AT 40 UNIT APARTMENT COMPLEX.
UNKNOWN NUMBER OF EVACUEES.

1139 AM  FLOOD  NEW SCOTLAND  42.63N 73.91W
04/16/2007  ALBANY  NY  LAW ENFORCEMENT

ROWE ROAD CLOSED DUE TO FLOODING

1151 AM  FLOOD  BETHLEHEM CENTER  42.60N 73.79W
04/16/2007  ALBANY  NY  LAW ENFORCEMENT

CREBLE ROAD CLOSED BETWEEN ELM AVE AND SOUTH ALBANY RD.
NO KNOWN ETA TO OPENING.

1249 PM  FLOOD  HOPEWELL JUNCTION  41.59N 73.80W
04/16/2007  DUTCHESS  NY  LAW ENFORCEMENT

ТАКОНИК PARKWAY CLOSED NORTH AND SOUTHBOUND BETWEEN I 84 AND US ROUTE 44. UNKNOWN WHEN PARKWAY WILL OPEN AGAIN.

0325 PM  FLOOD  NORTH BLENHEIM  42.47N 74.44W
04/16/2007  SCHOHARIE  NY  EMERGENCY MNGR

EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT OFFICIALS IN SCHOHARIE COUNTY REPORT NO EVACUATIONS CURRENTLY ALONG ROUTE 30. OFFICIALS CONTINUE TO MONITOR SCHOHARIE CREEK.
0330 PM  FLOOD      KINGSTON      41.93N 74.00W  
04/16/2007  ULSTER      NY      FIRE DEPT/RESCUE  

MANDATORY EVACUATIONS OF PEOPLE ALONG THE ESOPUS CREEK IN THE TOWN OF ULSTER.

0745 PM  FLOOD      NEW MILFORD      41.59N 73.41W  
04/16/2007  LITCHFIELD      CT      EMERGENCY MNGR  

NUMEROUS ROADS CLOSED IN NEW MILFORD...INCLUDING CROSS ROAD...AND YOUNGSFIELD ROAD. SEVERAL ROADS ALSO WASHED OUT IN WASHINGTON...AND WINSTED.